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‘ “sbitedi” party claim to sustain Congress 
1 in establishing Military Despotisms over
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U yo«r frank tad 
b iiist-u that bad 
man who occupies 
or Paper, 1 would 

_ u the price ofx It.
* You and I differjon politics, but if

i 
worship, it is the paper tint does not fear to 

1, and eondemd a 
bom uttered.. This 

ia the proudest jewel in tly crown of an editor,....

to> litkoluntary bow to 
truth?

Brooks and'Boek, Democrats; note, 
ms, Earnswotjh and Boutwell. After 

e adjournment, Stevens invited Taras- 
rtherid Boutwell to meet him sod take 
er stepson th* subject

The President has signed the bill allow- ’ 
iog the States to tax shares of National 
Banks. ' h ’

The motaipg hour hav^il expired, tbo res*» 
l utloa to admit Senator Tbcjoas of Mary- ■ 
land came up.. A substitute was offered | 
that Thomas cannot be permitted to take I

id mH or re- Iwa^soweri pleased w 
ion if! Con candid editorial of the 

r IE i.
QBS. for at an oice with me takei 

e> become 
vacant and *arq| filled by other persons.

May the Conire«s of the United States, 
then, es tab!i«h!j ̂ military De»patisni over 

each State whe 
If this bo tnilf

c next ee 
neral elei 

ection its 'o
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and

it not been that the gen 

immediately have sent♦ r -- - ------
there is any thing 1 wjuld ba willing to 

Hpeak fight out *be tn 
falsehood no matter by

1 believe there is enoughjof good in mankind 
i ithe sovsreigtty of

the South is, that the States-^the palit-
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No one can deny that the political 
poiutio^js the creature of the law

hold tkht this Qavdramenl was made ou ' ¡^j corporations are dead.
UTll l'E bâti» by 111'i'L men, for ■ 

benefit cf IKlU'l ’n vieil and thór po»\ \ 
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. of thé act iop ef the State Dem- j 
’trai Comiàittee, convened nt , 
the lljtbdaj of January, 1838, ,

virtue.
¡e Or:

’and un
Dmi »viatic State Convention will be 
at the city of Poi Hand aforesaid.

Ox TuursdaT, March jotli, 18G8,

' I l ■ I • j ‘at lu o’clock a. m., of said day,for the pur
pose of nominating a candidate for member 
vf Congress electing ¡¡ii| delegates to repre
sent Oregon in the coming National Demo- 
emtic Convention,.ami to take into consid- 
eialion the nomination of three candidates 
for electors cf President and Vice President, 
to be supported at next November election.

in said Convention wis based on the vote 
cast for Democratic candidate for Governor 
at I 
ly one delegate _
tivsf votes soxast, slid qno delegate for every 
truqiio» V» ou»'« w. .-..j w.^.,
allowing each County at least one delegate 
therein, which inle 
give to the several 
number of delej

Baker 
Deaton • 
Clackimai 
Clatsop 
(loom 
Cu ry • 
Columbia 
D’juglas 
Grant •V- -
Jackson 
Ju.-rphins 
l.anw 
1» nn
Alai ion 
Mmtnotnah 

‘ Polk . •
TdLmook 
Umitilla 
Union -* 
Washington 
Wasco 
Yaiubill
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land came up.. A substituts was offered

the oath of office 
minor son to enter

cor- 
; and 
!• '• in in

but 
lawnot one moment longer.

once made iu accordance with the requi- 
site forms remains of vitality until it is 
legally, repealed, or becomes a dead letter, 
that is to say, no one will ever again at
tempt its enforcement. It is also an un
disputed proposition that an illegal body 
cr a collection of persons meeting 
defiance of law, or even unauthorised 
law, has no legal authority to amend, 
peal, or legally aff.ct any law made 
a legal body. And to recognize the 
legislative acts of a body of men as legal

* -I j

is to recognize the legality of the source
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By order of said Cditimitleu representation from which they denied their authority 
asi.l i’niivAiitiiin was based on the vote < J

Therefore, if the legislative bodies of
n>

set up in the Sooth and styled the Con
the last general election, giving each Coun- the political organization attempted to be 
one delegate therein for every seventy- . . t , ... n° A• - - - , set up in the Sooth and styled the Con

fraction of said number erf forty or over, but ■ federated States of America Were legal
of apportionment ’we b°dies they could repeal or amend tke

counties ths following the laws of th . ir sections, but if illegal
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bodies, their acts were but'the resolutions 
of an organized mob, and could not affect 
the States, so far at least as the law is cou • 

I sernsd. To be legal legislative bodies the 
i secession ordinances under and in pursu- 
jance of which they held the tenure of 

, their offices and conformed 
> meats must-bc legal.

It follows, therefore, that 
ession Ordinance, were not contrary to the 
Constitution of the United States, and 
therefore good law, the State legally se
ceded, formed a new Government, the 

r we 
having made war upon that new power 
and expunged it may take i to territory aud 

are
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Toe time tor holding the County Conven- i . ,
<; jn to elect delegates to the $tate*Iten.ecrat.! people and by the law of nations 
i ' ' ‘
taeseveral County Commit tc 
i’ will ba to provide therefor.

Tne Committee would respectfully urge
p.o.npt action on :hu part of the Democracy
of tbe several counties.

, L. F. GROVT’.R, Chairman.
Gso. R Helm, Secretary.

■ th h r r i liVi iriTiT

ic Uunveution, was 'eft by the Connaitteo to j hound for its indebtedness, but the States 

would be dead. But if the Secession Or-
; dinance,
! course, all proceedings under, by virtue 
and in pursuance of them wcro null and 
void in law, hostile alike to the 
(ourjStates and the United States, 
all the officers of those States of the 
having withdrawn from office, (and 
if not all of them assuming office under a 
hostile and illegal regime,) there would 
be the State Constitutions and the laws 
made 
were 
of the "United States, unrepealed and 
unamended from the time the various offi
cers vacated their places as officers of the 

j States of the Union and assumed offices 
under new States by them or their people 

' created. This would leave a vecancy in 
I all the offices, recognized as offices by 
' United States authority.

| ( i I i . t«»r
The question then presents itself;

Does a vacancy of an office kill 
' I*? b ' • I ' L 1 i

THE OFFICE?

The offices and not the officers consti
tute the government. The officer, but 
hold the powers, perform the duties and 
exercise the functions of the office, and 

' I i ' ' I t ' (r

those powers, functions and duties remain 
unchanged, whether John Doe holds the 
place or tesigns or serves out his time and 
Richard Roe is elected or appointed to 
fill the place, 
hold the same powen, exercise the 
functions and perform the same duties of 
his predecessor.

Indeed so accustomed are wei in seeing 
offices vacated by one person and filled 

I ' ' >1i by another that to an American it presents* 
' no difficulty except in this, that we fre

quently have many friends » well qualified 
fora position, who uro aspirapts, ail of 
whom we cannot accomodate. It would 
indeed bo a strange doctrine that 
vacancy that should occur in au office 
would destroy an office, which doctrine, if 
accepted, would either (|rive us to making 
offices inheritable or loose the government 
every time its officers resign or their time 
expires. And admit ibis as correct and 
you admit there is not a legal government 
in the United States, or that the general' 
government (should this doctrine apply 
only to the States) may aach time the 
offices of a State becomes vacant, (which

COUNTY COYVKMTIOY.
By virtue of the action of the Central 

^Committee of Yamhill county, the Con
vention for the purpose of selecting seven 
ihtieg.ies to attend the State Convention, 
to be held in Portland, March 19th 1868, 
is called to meet at LaFayettej

M ARCH 14th, 
and the Precincts are requested to hold 
their meetirg* March IOth., for the pur 
pose of electing delegates to attend the 
said County Cunveution. ♦». Copnty Con
vention for the purpose pf nominating 
candidates for the various County officers 
to be filled at the next election, is called 
io meet at La Fayette,

APRIL 4 th]

and the precints arc requested to hold 
their meetings, Saturday, March 31st, 
1868, for the purpose ofseuding delegates 
;o xaid convention.

The ratio of aportionment is fixed at 
one delegate for every ten votes cast for 
Cuunty Judge in 1866, and one lor 
every fraction of five votes, which will 
vive..

Lafayette, 
Dayton, 
Willamette, 
Amity,

• South Fork, 
McMinnville,’ 
North Fork, 
East Chehaiem, 
West Chehaiem, 

H. H. Snow
W. T. Newby. 5ecty.

4 ■■ I ■» I HI I I - II* » ——U

Refuses to Pay.—We 
that Mr. Nixon, Treasurer 
paid the tax of his county into the State 
Treasury, but it seems that the county 
eourt of Linn refused to pay the balf-miii 
tax ordered by the State to meet the in
terest on the soldiers* relief bonds, which 
if not disputed by any other county. The 
eounty court of Lint seems to consider 
the act authorising that levy as not bin
ding. The time during which counties 
ean pay their taxes, has not yet expired; 
when it does; if the county is delinquent, 
it will be tho duty ot the Secretary of' 
State to( commence a suit against tba1 
county Treasurer for the amount.— Recorrf i
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Chairman.

V

stated lately 
of Linn, bad

tax ordered by the State to

The Department Oosamander of the 
Grand Army of the Republic has ordered a 
convention of that secret order residing in 
California, to be held in 8an Francisco. 
Febrcaiv 20th.—This organization baa over 

r uoetj memburs enrolled. -

were unconstitutional, then of

Legal 
And

Union
some,

?

in pursuance thereof, so far as they
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not in conflict with the Constitution

Each successor simbly may
came

f

every

its offices become vacant ?
Ip the name of reanso, why 

were our forefathers and those who Lave 
held office !i 
sq great fodls 
vile that I 
friends and re 
thoughted 
was liable 
their destruction? And why are all, except 
those moved by 
sec in such a p 
reason ?

Legally the ( 
one State if it 
punge another 
she then the pi|wer to expunge,’and re
fuse to recogniai <Vcrginia, for that, nxs

iy the same rule expunge 
;r<ize Oregon or any other 
le reason, that her offi- 
. TIME VACANT? And 
in tue short existauce of ’ ' {: . V j I Is

occurred twice, and sooi 
I t * r

we trust will be filled by
L’ '' r T ■ ‘ J 
en—Democrats who can 
llacy of ’such false posi- 
fnends are compelled to 

r?a pretense of a showing 

positions.
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undeil the général government, 
!, oij so secretly, maliciously

' V * - I 4 ’’ . Ì * *•-

they jeould thus permit their
tires to slumber in un- 

inseJurity upon a crater that’ 

to at iny moment explode tc

I selfish motives, unable to
' * I H ' I ’ L I •*

^position, either law or
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jave not the power to “ex
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President Johnson'«' reply to Grant.
f- ■ . '•> di ” '■

Washington, Feb. 11.—The President to

J

-,

1 *1

i

because bs jrtfowsd his 
------ --  the rebel army, which 
was giving’aid and comfort to ths tnsmy. 

Sumnsi’opnowd the admission o( Thomas. 
; TrumtfMl fovorsd his admission, denying 
that there was any evidsnoe of tbo disloy- 
altv bafore the Senate.

U Yatjs, S hetman and Corbttt apposed his 
admi&ion. ?

— —^—2 a- _______ __________

anjdjoummeDt in_the Mouse..

aaopted a report in favor of applymg to 
Congress for the removal of disabilities from 
all personr who supported the Congressiev» 
al policy of reconstruction, and has rejected 
ths resolution making negroes or persons 

office of Governor.
I -- r- —- —-- r-------- -w’w-w 

ventionibeld three semioos t-day - in secret, 

signed ||luctatrdy, believing they had hsea 

tion?nori|inated a full ticket of State officers, 
part of tfiem colored.

A lagge meetitg ofn 
of 1,500,1 was held to 
laMisvaswwq v/visv^nawwaos 
made a speech demanding the hanging of

if

Buckalew rose to apeak but gave way to 
an adjournment in the House..

Raleigh, Feb. 7.—The Convsntoih baa 
adopted a report in. ftvor of applymg to 
Congress for the removal of disabilities from t 
all personr who supported the Congreasiea^ 
al policy of reconstruction, and has rejected 
the resolution making negroes or persons 
unable to read and write ineligible to. the

.Taliahaese, Fep. 8.—The fminority Cos-
» 

re signed the CentUitutioD. nuay

proceeding regardless of law. The Conven -

day transmitted 4his reply to Grdnfa letter 
of the 3in'st, including the statement of five 
members of the Cubiuet, present on the oc
casion of Graafs conversation with the 
President, ou January 14th. ‘The President's 
letter is quite long and pretty bitter against 
Grant. It says Grant admits that from the 
time he accepted the War Mfice ad interim, 
he inteuded to circumvent the President. 
Lt was to carry out that iutenjt ^bat be ac
cepted the appointment, and not in obedn 
eues to the orders of bis superior, as hereto 
fore been supposed. The President says : 
•‘At the time you assumed thu-duties of the 
bflice vou knew it was the President's pur
pose to prevent Stanton from assuming the 
bliieu of Secretary of War, and you intended 
to defeat that purpose. Yon accepted the 
office, not in tbe interest of the Presideut, 
out of Stanton. If tue purpose so intended 
by you had been confined to yourself—If, 
when you accepted ths office, you bad done so 
with a mental reservation to iustrate tbe 
President—it would have beei deception. 
In the eyes of some persons snob a coarse 
is al.Owable, but you cannot stand firm upon 
tiiai questionable ground'. The history of 
your conneetion with this transaction, as 
written by yourself, places you in a different 
predicament, aud shows that you not only 
Concealed your desings from the President, 
but1 induced him to suppose yon would sarry 
out his purpose, to keep Stanton out of office 
by retaining it yourself after an attempted 
restoration by the Senate, aud thus Vequii« 
Stanton to establish his right by a juuicisi 
decision.” The President proceeds to quota 
Grant's laqguage, admitted that ha a.rat'd, 
to hold loi the oifice until the court adjani-, 
c^ted upon tbe matter, ur to surrender it to 
the Presideot before Stantuu was reinstated. 
Re ¿ays: “At the date of this conversation, 
you <nu nut iuteud to bold the office with 
the purpose of forcing Stanton into Court, i 
but you did hold it then, and had /iccaptedi 
it to prevent that auurw. In other words, , 
you said to the President, this is ths proper 
caurs«, and said to yaursclf, I have accepted 
ibis office and now bold it to defeat this 
course. Tbe President goes en to anitnad 
vert upon Gratti's direct refusal to the only 
order directing him net to recognise orders 
îsA|e<l by btahton. lie quytes Stanton’s 
letter of the 4th., admitting ho had received 
no order.-« from the President, nor held any 
Communication with the Executive. He adds: 
“It thus seams that Mr. Stanton now dis
charges the duties of tho IPar Department 
without any reference to the*President, and 
withoBt usn>4 his name. My order to you 
had only reference to orders assumed to be 
issued by the President. The President’s or
der purporting to be made by the direction of 
the President until you have referred it to 
him for approval. You reply, you have re
ceived tbe President's order, and will not 
obey it, but will obey an order purporting 
to be given by his direction, if it cernes from 
The War Department. Yout will obey no di 
reel order of the President, but wiH obey 
bis indirect order. If, as you say, there haa 
been a practice in the War Department to 
Issue orders in the name of the President 
without his .direction, the President does 
¡mt know it The present order, which you 
have requested and received, will change 
the practice.” The President concludes by1 
reproaching Grant lor insubordination, i 
The letters appended are from the Sécréter* 
ries of State, of tho Interior, the Nhvy, and 
tho Treasury, and tbe Postmaster General, 
sustained the President’s statement of the 
conversation with Grant in the Gabinet 
meeting on Jan. 14th. ' »

Chicago,. Feb. 13.—Some difficuly has 
Occurred between Hancock and Grant, in 
consequence of the former’s reorganization 
of the New Orleans City Cooncil. The tel« 
egraph does not give the detail*. It is in
ferred from what is said that Grant has di
rected 11 a:, cock to revoke Che order. The 
latter declined and has laid the facts before 
thé President. It is reported that ilanoock 
has tendered his resignaticn. -*

Washington, Feb. 11.—Grant's reply to 
the President h brief. Tt relates only to 
the charge of insubordination in refusing 
to obey the orders issued by Stanton- He 
s&id he did not propose to disobey any <■ le
gal orders of the President, but only gave* 
an interpretation of what he woo Id regard 
an satisfactory evidence of the Presideut’ai 
sanction to orders from the Secretary of 
Wgr. He encloses a copy of an order from’ 
tbe Secretary of War directing him to fnr- 
nish an escqrt for poblic traasure from the 
Rio Grando to NewGrleans, issued on ap- lion of color; enfranchises tbe negro an4 
plication of the Secretary of tha Treasury to disfranchises all wbo vote against tbo Cun- 
him. showing the recognition of Stajnton as »titation, and provide« for an elootiou for tbe 
Secretory of war beth by .tbe Secretary of adoption of tbe Ceweliiatioa on Maroh. SBth. 
the Treasury and Puvtmaster General. lie 

! concludes again by disclaiming any Joton« 
tion of disobeying the President*« orders

ol the 3inkt, including the statement of five

Graafs conversation with the

fnegroes, to th* number 
to-day, i* favor of tbe 

minority Convention. A oolored delegate

the majority delegates. Some in tbe ciowd 
tried to‘burn .them. Ths ‘ portion claiming 
to be the majority will prebably assemble 
on Monday.

New York, Feb. 10.—The result of tho 
Alabama election is uncertain, Tbe system 
ef proscription and terrorism bas greatly 
reduced the white vetet - *

Montgomery, F«b. 10
irom North Alabama says tbatseetioa bas 
gone against the Constitnlion. Tbo vote 
f» the heavy negro eounties gives eleven 
thousand afiaiu*t tbe Constitution, Th« 
white vote thus far reported does nut roach 
one hundred aud fifty in tbe whale Slate.

Iu sothe countieb no election was bold, 
loyal voters being frightened off by threats. 
Gen. Meade will probably order a special 
election is these cvuuties.

Catell presented a memorial« signed ly 
over 1,000 citmens of Alabama, protestiug 
against negro control, and praying the een- 
tinuanoe ef military government aver tho 
State. It sets forth many alleged gdevan 
ces, and couclttoas <jm follows i * Ctali»- 
ue ovqp us, if you will d” s*»» your ««s rate 
by the sword ; send down among us boner- 
able men of yaarawn people, and of the 
race to which we aitupllp ta'.^nr; and'nn* 
gracious, and aaotrary l* <mr wiAvs and to 
the potter and hvtitat ans of th« eaaniry. 
and iyranaas as ii wiil b«. no h»nd will b* 
raised amwng ■» to hjr foren their ae«
thority. But do n«ir* iw* nupbire y«»«. obel
isk white rule aver-«• by Ua«<frniag •• to 
the blighting, bretahsing dptuinion of an 
alien aud iufe*jriwr rao# which has never 
shown adinhustraliva eapiwny far gevera- 
ment, aud which ia all age« has farnisbod 
slaves to all th« raers of the «artih ”

A ditpaich from Montgemory. Alabamai» „ 
says tbe Constitution has aat been defeated 
by aver 15,0v0. *

Washington, Feb. 10 —Iu the House a 
Ylutipe were

I a reediiiiien de^ 
daring that the S^at of Government aagbs 
to be removed to llu» valley of the MiMisaip- 
pi. it wa» rrjwntad—sye«, 7« i poea, 97. 

* Stevens asked loavs to offer a roadutioa 
that tho evidence taken regarding tho 
peachtnenl by tbe Judiciary Counnittee be 
referred to the R-conStructfon Committee 

¡wUhJeeVe tn report at any tiuMk Brooks 
objected. Stevens moved to suspend the I', • - ‘ ‘ - -4 ■ ■ » rrules.

After aome Amendments providing for tbo 
printing of 50.000 copies of the testimony 
and directing the General ef the army to 
send to the House a copy of th« last teller

» .. • ' » • - •

withdrawn and tbe rreolutioa.'wao
! - - « . 7 -I.
j ! , - «»9» • n. j ,

Washington, Feb. 10.—Ina special «ass
uage (o-niglit the President nominated 
Charles J. I'uckerman of New York as Mio- 
inter to Greece.,

Justice Nelsen «aid the Supreme Court 
were uuanimoue in their opinion regarding 
the Georgia case. The deci«ion| * regarded 
an virtually settling all similar cases before 
the Supreme Court arising under tbe r«co>* 
struction bills.

I’* ' ■?*'; . fl ! .* g.‘.-

Ltttlu Rock, Feb. 11.—The Convent!«* 
has adopted tbe Coetitutmn as a whole with-

■ t •

A dispatek

The vote

The

*• fr Ü’ I • J i

the,great-Our
causa of constitutional liberty—the Dem 
ocrat, * ‘ ‘
ceived 
are sorry the
time, of an ableii warrior ; and trust 
Abbott may no^bc again ‘caught napping

The Chronicle

tic eo-Jaborer in
*

has rewraed publication; having re- 
a sappi W paper frem Salem. jVa

rceae” deprived us for a
Hro.
L 11

¡and Tactin have lilile
■» ■ ■ 1 '' b 1 »11 ' ■ i ■

more tight to t ouble the Democracy with ! *? -lil '1 ji if , -I . ‘ ' j ■ I

a senseless qu^ rel, than they have to vote 
too “secesh,” t| iket, for by their folly they 
might drive q iro than two votes away.

*v*x . Bkz .a: a». a ~ i ♦r
Dry up youitpknt phite,” gents ‘ 

ni that are powerful for good, 
r ias the cxcluive right to 

their undivide "help while you conduct 
Domocratia nd rspapere.

• I’ll 1- ’ ’ I 'I / ! ml ' «
lonm.and Racord are making a 
:__ • ____ »1- __

both wield pei 
and the party

4.

>

QU

: The Unioiii 
fussijr, buzzing^ 
the Herald, lace a disaffected pair of gal- 
linippers attacking an old “grizzly.
K A • IB i. i i » •

>

I

i
I

ttack upon the editor of

” Lit- 
tie ones, if you!|.d° hit Berish, and he finds 
.it out, he ipaywhurt you.

The Guarci Lqtains a column article 

on “Diversion!! Vs. Phantom,I * j - " I ’ H

• f

large number af bills and ra0oluti?ns want 
intrçdwced. Paine 
daring that the Baat of Go

> !

1

w bich 
t the sizo of an apple ' gate 
|lie Railroad question, and 
t.J J.. »>

” in » io
some one uboi 
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